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any duccmrtcfy ot collectors or net;-Jc- ct

t dnty on tlio part of carrions.
Couiiilnfnts either liy mall or In per-iso- ii

will rccelo prompt attention.
The Mufnlnir 1'dlUon lio de-

livered to nil parts ot tlio rlty'liy 0:30
o'd.ick n. ni.. Including Sunday. TUe

Edition bliould bo In Ibo
hands or mibscrlberu not later tbun
C:30 p. ill.

Hejecled inaiincrlpt are nsunlly
returned, when nccompanled by
stamps, but auy obllRUtlon to do mo

Is expressly dltn vowed.
Manuscripts unaccompanied by pofct--

C- ""HI "ot returned.

TJIK TIMKS STILLJLBADS.

CiiHtlif Clrculntlon In AVusb- -

incton Tlie Star Keeps OP Its
"Sllsrer rexentnt Ions.

Again it necomes a duty lo expos? the
misrepresentations of the Ptar In order to
show how easy ii is to publish false circu-

lation statements. Saturday the Star
claimed Uial Us aggregate circulation of
174,059 wax "many thousands In excess
ot any nlber Washington paper and Is be-

lieved to !e fully five times that of .any
afternoon contemporary."

The aggregate circulation ot The Times
last week was 228,S93. or 54.339 more
than that of the Star The gain of The
Time over last week's Mnlcnient was
4,022. while that ot the Star was only
2,158. These figures are facts In which
there Is no deception or misrepresentation,
and they demonstrate conclusively that The
Times has the largest circetatlon and Is

ILcmost popalarnewspaperin Washington.
Thei?pidgrowlhorTlicTimesalsoclcarIy

iuaict'ies that readers prefer two editions
a dav :o the old style of daily newspaper.
Ti.? Times publishes sixteen pages each
week day and twenty pages on Sunday,
which are delivered to any address iu
Washington for CO CLWTS A 310NTII. The
mornins edition reaches readers in time for
early breakfast ard the evening edition

0 o'clock In Uie arternoon. This
nieU'Od gives readers all the news uefore it
is twelve hours old and is a great improve-n-'eu- t

over the ordinary daily.
Remember that it only costs CO CENTS A

MOXTII Tor the ilomlng. Evening nnd
6umluy Times, the brightest and best news-
paper iu Washington.
Muciliiv.Oct.T - 34,721
Tuii.day.Oet. 8 33,048
WcaneMl.xr.Oet.! 33,700
Tbiirj.dny.Oot. 10 33,72(1
iridny.Oct.il 33,023
Satnrdnv.Oct. 12 35.049
Sunday, Oct. 13 23,505

Total 228.3f8
I soleninlv wear that Uie above It a cor-

rect statement ot the dally circulation of
THE WASHINGTON TIMES for the week
ending October 13. 1S9D, and that all
lh" epics were actually old or mailed
for a vahianie consideration aud
w bena fide pnrchaiiers or subscribers:
also, that iHine of them were returned or
remain in the office undelivered.

J. HILTON yOirNR.-Cashle- r.

Suburilied and sworn to before me this
Htb day of Ottober. A. I)., 1B93.

ERNEST G. THOMPSON.
Notary Public

TWO EXTREMES 31EET.
Strange as It may seem, two conventions

diametrically opposed to each other in
principle and practice, day before yester
day adopted resolutions looking to the
same end. The rurity Congress in Ealtl
more took action against social evil, and
tbe Liquor Retailers' convention
city vigorously voiced its opposition to
illicit places that poison society by tlielr
existence. These two extremes of the
temperance question, one radical in its
opposition to the liquor traffic, and the
other striving to protect its business Tjy

organization, should exert a powerful in-

fluence against such lawlessness as is
found in our immoral. plague spot, and
here in the National Capital they have
ample opportunity to give the public a
practical demonstration of their resolu-

tions.
As a matter of fact, liquor dealers have

greater reason to stamp out such houses
than any other element of society. One-tent- h

of the number of places where liquor
Is sold in tbe city are houses of shame,
which neither pay license nor are sub-

jected to regulations restricting the liquor
traffic. They keep open at all hours of

the day and do a thriving business on Sun-

day, and it is safe to assert that their ag-

gregate retail sales of liquor will amount
in money to one tenth of the retail liquor
trade of the city. Tlien there is the in-

justice of permitting them to sell without
license, while every saloon is compelled to
pay a fee of S40O each year. Terhaps In

the eyes of a few people the excise board
may be justified in violating to such an
extent a law it is pledged to enforce, and
it is more than likely its members will be
called to account before their present
term ot ofrice expires.

There are eighty-on- e of these houses sell-

ing liquor without license, and the loss
to the District in Tcvcnue provided they
were charged the customary fee is
532,100. This is a sum sufficient to light
our parks, and prevent them from becoming
resorts for disreputable characters.

ORGANIZE A rEOPLE'STHUST.
UnliKc most other stock companies that

of the Sugar Trust Is unlisted and an invest-

ment in its Eccurities is a good deal g

the fmoke of Mount Vesuvius. For
that reason Mr. W. II. Granbury, chairman
of the Committee on Unlisted Securities

in the New York Stock Exchange, offered a
resolution demanding that the Sugar Trust
furnish tuch a report of lis affairs as was
submitted by other corporations. In ex-

planation or the resolution Mr. Granbury
said the Trust had refused to answer

on the subject, aud had entirely

ignored his correspondence, and that in the
interests or fair dealing and for the pro
tection of investors he believed the reso-

lution should be adopted.
The Board of Forty Governors of tbe

Stock Exchange, to whom the .resolution,
was submitted, immediately flew into a
passion at the insult. This storm of in-

dignation --would have done credit to the
sheet-Iro- n clamor of a theatrical cyclone,
and after each had delivered himself or
a. series of barbed wire denunciations the
resolution was unanimously Toted dawn.
This omphalic way of dealing with the mat
ter convinced Mr. Granbury thatheasim.

angel without a hcaYcn, nnd he immediately'
tendered bis resignation.

What Is there about the Bufcar Trust
that warrants this cxeriiptlon from a com-

mon rule of the Stock Exchange to protect
investors? Almost everybody conversant
with the liandiargnn process of creating
the Sugar Trust tariff In the last Con-

gress Is willing to concede Its lilucnce,
but there should be a difference
bet-Tee- n controlling a slock exchange and
a Congress.

Some day Uic public Kill organize a trust

that will be"stroiiger than even the sugar
combine. Its headqearters will be in "Wash-

ington and Its place or business at the cast
end of Pennsylvania avenue. After care-

fully revWng the tariff law this legisla-

tive trust will repeal nil s on articles
controlled by commercial combines, and
their power lo do harm will be ir.ded. It
Is the only way to teitle the trust question
satisfactorily and the sooner a people's
trust for that purpose is formed the bet-

ter it w 111 be for the country.

A FOOL'S CAGE FOK
Unless car fender Inventors failed to

make suitable exhibits at the time tbe
street car fender was selected, our Com-

missioners showed very poor Judgment in
their choice. It has lung been a matter for
conjecture whether the unfortunate who
rell In front of the tlltlug afralr now In
use would have his ribs punched out. or If
it would accommodatingly pass over the
body and let tbe car wheels get in their
work.

The shocking accident yesterday to little
Clara Kochler settles that question, and the
no one has a desire for any further knowl-

edge. AH who witnessed the lamentable the
occurrence unite in exonerating tbe motor-ma-

and say he was not in the Icst to to
blame, but they also claim that the fender
was worthless.

The reluctance with irliidi the railway a

companies equipped their cars with the in
present fender Indicates their dislike to
spending money lor such contrivances, and

to
wliile no fault is to be round with the he
Commissioners, it would teem that econ-

omy rather than efficiency was the factor
consulted In its selection. Bliould a victim
accommodatingly fall into the rope wicker

work the fender would doubtless prove a
success, but should Its iron frame strike a
him with any degree of force he might
as well arrange for the services of a sur-

geon.
It is generally understood that to be

struck with any kind of a fender is not like
tackling a feather hcd,-b- there are some
which arc lire savers, and to look at
llieuuloesnotremlndapersonoftheSpanlsh
Inquisition. Until something-differe- nt

is placed on the front of our District street
cars it will fave undertakers' bills If one

does not play with the fool's cage now in
use.

A SQUEAK FROM A WHEEL. in
It is difficult to determine whether the

person who wrote the subjoined commun

ication Is a crank, an idiot, or a relic of

the pyramids. He Is evidently sane enough
to be a fool and not quite foolish enough
to be an imbecile. ISut be wants his

published, ami because It will please

him to go on record as a pcaklngrepre-scntatlveo- f

the animal that brayeJ Balaam
up a tree. The Times will grant him that
favor, reserving tbe right, of course, to
plead not guilty should his friends con-

clude to have him Incarcerated for his
folly:

Editor Times: So long as you exclude
rrcm your columns all criticism, tho pious
jours "class leader" who writes tlie hypo-
critical editorials intended to tickle the
fancies of rehginas fanatics is as safe ns
the proverbial ostrich with its head In
tticsuiul- - t you and he must be iredited
with sufficient intelligence to know that
to persons of average intelligence this

lvrt.ll in pfnmlr rlislnKLrfuL
Tou know that 100 years of

Christianity, with all its professed phil-
anthropy, missionary work, etc., finds more
iHivcrtv, vice, drunkenness, debauciicry and
crime in the world than ever, not-
withstanding that the progress ,,r civiliza-
tion or science and invention has many
limes increased our productive capacity.
It finds christian nations burden ed
wilh immense armies and navies, to de-

fend themselves against each other's in-
justice and ready at a moment's notice to
fly at each other's throats. Not one of
them has sufficient faith In God, or rrayer
to him, lo rely on iliac ior tieiense.

As charity is a leaning from Justice
toward the beneficiary, at the expense of
Hie donor, charity and justice arc antag-
onistic and inconinatible. As the charity-assiste- d

indriidual can. to the extent or
Ms donation, work cheaper than his

competitors, charity simply In-

verts the btrata of suffering humanltv.
without elevating it in any degree. If
you are ever willing to publish any but
quack remedies for Bocial (Us. we shall re-
joice to know it. O. D. WEliSTER.

The Times yesterday succeeded la "scoop-

ing" Its contemporaries in securing copies

of the two letters recently issued by the
Pope. One was a communication to the
archbishops which was doubtless intosded
to congratulate them on the progressive

and highly satisfactory condition of the
in America, and the other was a

state document relating to certain regula-

tions for tho better government of church

affairs. Tbe publication of these two
letters in advance ot any other Washington
newspaper demonstrates a Journalistic en-

terprise that makes green wrinkles cor-

rugate the vapid forefront of our senior
evening contemporary.

The abundant corn crop this year should
pro veasource ot Joy to thcKentULky colonel
brigade.

In the harmony chorus arranged by the
faslonlststbe Goo Goos have been assigned
the part that sings all the rests.

Even the proposition to pall oH the big
fight with pillows will be more acceptable
than this attempt to talk It to a finish.

Turkey finally submits, Now let's have
thanksgiving.

p

It would be interesting to know ho w much
of tbe $50,000,000 capital of the American
Gaslight Association, now in session atPhila-delphi-

is water gas.

Instead ot wasting time in wondering
how his brochure got out. Lord Sackville
should begin to make Inquiries why' he
happens to be at large.

Certain correspondents are nursing the
hope that President Cleveland Intends to

declare in favor of Cuban recognition.

There has also been a prediction made that
in the near future the earth will be burned
up by the tall of a comet. One Is as likely

to crane to pass as the other. But Con-

gress will sjrely adopt a resolution asking
iheTresidentlo issuea proclamation recog-

nizing the Cubans as beiliEcrents.

After Hie Wedding.
"And llie presents?"
He . waited for the reply with bated

breath.
--Harold," she replied, placing a tiny

hand on each honlder and gazing soul-full- y

into his eyes, "there are only three
duplicates."

"Great Scott!" he gasped. "I was g

on twenty at least, to sell. How
shall we get through the year?"

Then they both realized, as never before,
that juarriajge Is a lottery. BoatonHeraU. J

ra?'-r"?5
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FER.ID PRAYERS GIVEN

Continued from First Fago.

said ho and his friends must go. He felt
that licbad beengrcatly blessed and thanked
the managers for tUe good he had received.

Mr. Eallev asked tbe Phlladclphlans to
wait five minutes while a series of reso-

lutions was presented, so they might vote
upon them. These proved to be resolutions
returning thanks to Foundry Church, to Dr.
Brown and the trustees, to tbe news-

papers, to the ushers 11. W. Pratt, B. T.
Platen and Carl Uausch, to Mr. Havell
and the mission choir, toMr.Fosterandthe
Moody choir aud to tbe Silver Lake
quartette, forservicesrendcred. They were
read by Secretary Swartwout and passed
with spirit.

A Minneapolis delegate moved a vote
of thanks from visiting delegates to the
people of Washington and met enthusiastic
approval. He also extended an Invitation
to come to Minneapolis for the next con-

vention.
FULLY EQUIPPED.

Capt. Charles T. Potter, of New London,
Coun., said they had a mission, with
dining-room- , lodging-hous- wood jard,
regular meetings, numerous attendance,
converts to Christian life, and the Divine
blessing.

A few words were spoken by J. D.

Kilburn, of the Cross and Crown. Phila-
delphia; W. T. Chambers and George F.
Cooley, reeksklll, N. Yj James L. s,

of the Lighthouse Mission, In North-

east Philadelphia; Mrs. powers, of the
Bercan Mission, No. 353 Pennsylvania
avenue, and It. J. Douglass, of the same
place; 11. E. Moody, of Haddcurield, N. J.,
and Mrs. II. M. Bratton, of tbe People's
Mission. Camden. N. J.

The Bowery Mission, New York, was
represented by YlIll3m 1. Hughes. He
said that mission is the second oldest in

United States.
Miss Clara J. Bird, in connection with

work, serves two lunches on Monday
and one on Thursday, feeding about 400
people at each. In all, she gives

$50,000 a year ami her time to the
work.

He, himself, was redeemed neither in
church nor mission, nor by preaching.

He was converted while in convict garb
a prison cell. He was forty-tlac- c

years old before he considered religion
with an j thing but contempt. A time came

him when he had not enough to lire as
wished. He cvnimitted crmiennd was

punished.
He spent two years in prison as a Chris-

tian. Some who were Christian In
prison went out lo return finally to evil
ways. He heard of it. ami orayed he
might die In prison rather than meet such

ate. When he came out lie could have
gone to powerful friends, but that would
have meant a return to the world. He
found "Dr. ICIopsch, told his story, and has
since been in 1.1s employ.

PRATERSAHKEDFORSINNEItS.
At the evening session the house was

crowded again.
Prayer was asked for on behalf of a

drunkard son. Several more requests were
made aud prayer was offered by Mr. JIarry
Taylor.

Later similar requests were madeand Mr.
Hadley offered prayer.

Mr. Bailey said the Interest In the work
was growing. They needed money to send
out orgauixers.

Rev. C. II. Mead made nn address ex-

horting every hearer to take up Ids part
what he called the "ambulance service-- "

Major Hilton told of the work at Wash-
ington Park, N. J. He said the plans of
the Union for the future were brief. Tiiey
are God's plans. The work had spread
to New Orleans. Philadelphia. Pittsburg,
Evansvlllc. and many smaller places.
There are calls for the establishment

at Buffalo. Los Angeles, Denver,
Ashevllle, and other towns.

PRAISE TOR THE TIMES.
"A blessed piece of news has come to

me," he exclaimed. "The editor o" n daily
journal lu the District otCoUmbiaismakmg
etr.'jiuoes erforts to rid the city of these
dens of iniquity. I praise God that tLcre Is
such a man and I ask that you pray for
him."

En thuslastlcappljiisegreetedficse words.
He continued with a tribute of praise t
Gov. Culberson the prize fight
in Texas. Then he pointed to the public
condemnation f Breckenridgeandsaldtbe
Nation ought ti bow Its head In shame tliat
such a man should dare to nffer now again
for Congress. If he shnuld be returned
here the women ot Washington ought to
gather with black snake .whips tad lash
him out ot town.

The Silver Iake Quartet then song "The
Old Bell" and followed It by a new and
catchy roundel, "It's Got t Go." They
sarg the saloon, the liquor traffic nnd the
ram politician had to g. This --was re-
ceived with wild applause, wavin? handker-
chiefs and fans. In response they sang
"Wncre U My Wandering Poy
with the refrain "Down in the 'Licensed
Saloon."

Rev. Stephen Mcrritt told how twenty-thre- e

years ago he had sworn to devote his
life to strike down the traffic. The Prohibit-

ion-party was nver vet Atrong enoagb
to close saloons in New York.

Bat God sent Roosevelt. He came with-

out a friend. The pastors, save one, were
all trembling. Everybody said, "You
can't do it." There was a mighty outcry
against him. Bjt he had backbone. lie
sid "Khr.t tip." and ncaln "Shntup." and
New York wasdry. Tb c Holy GhOBt works
lu marvelously strange ways--

CHILI'S CA1HNET CH1SIS.

Senor Gnna JJns Not Yet Offlclally
Tleiird of tlio

Up to a late hour last night Senor Don
"Domingo Gar.a, the Chilian minister, had
received no confirmation f the report
that the Chilian cabinet hail resigned.

Mr. Owen McGarr. the secretary of the
United States legation in Chill, who was
visiting Senor Gana last evening, said that
when he left Chili a few weeks ago there
were no indications of a cabinet crisis.

The government, he said, appears to
possess the confidence of the people, and
the cabinet was looked upon as a thoroughly
representative body.

There were in Chili, however, three po-

litical parties the Balmacldists,- the Lib-

erals, and the Radicals and each party
wa3 represented in the cabinet, as It was
in the Chilian Congress. Xlthcr two were
stronger than the third, aud should two
combine against the other the cabinet
would, ot course, be dissolved.

The Chilian method of government wan
very Elmllar to that of the English, and
an adverse vote in Congress on any propo-
sition ot the prime minister would result
in the cabinet resigning. A cabinet crisis
did not imply a revolution, but simply a
new cabinet la accord with the sentiment
ot the Congress.

The cabinet reported to have resigned
was composed as follows: Prime minister,
Manuel Recabarren, interior department;
foreign afrairs, Claudlo Nattc; justice and
public instruction, Mariano Sanchez Fonte
cilia; finances, Enrique Mclver; war and
navy, Itmael Valdcs; industry and public
works, Juan Mlquel Davila Bacza.

wnEX "FAY" WASI'OCNG.

Intcrcsttnjr nemlnbsceiico Aiient T

If lglit's Dreiim.
The production of "Midsummer Night's

Dream" by Augustln Daly Ibis evening and
matinee Trill bring back mem-

ories toFayTenipletiiii,who3vasthe"Puck"
at Lhe time ot Sir. Jialy's first producUnn
of Shakespeare's fanciful play. Tlds is
twentyyearsagoand"Fay"-was- veritable
"Fay" at the time, .scarcely Bine jears old.

jVugnstln Daly in his long career as a
manager lias produced many .elaborate
stage'effects, but cone, it is said, equals
his present effort. The settings of tfcU

Shakespearean creation arc exquisite and
beautiful. The entire production is the
same as used at Daly's Theater, N.T.,lasrt
winter. The electric lights, fairy chor-

uses and costuming are bewitching In lbeir
charming effects.

iliss Ada Rcnan as Helena will add all
her power andieautyto thecharacter. TJie
indications are lor a very .large audience
at tooth ocrf.ormauccs of the play.

More Fun for the Youngsters j
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We're going to give our II title pa-

trons another chance to win three B-

icycles.
This time we have taken an im-

mense glass Jar filled it full of little
tiny gunshot sealed It up and set in
one of our Seventh street windows
where everybody can see it. Nobody
knows how many shot there are In

this glass jar butthe

Three Boys
who guess nearest to the correct
number we will give to each of them a

Bicycle Free.
The contest will begin ow

morning-an- d close at lOp. m. Nov.
30. With every purchase-ma- de in
any department you will be given a
guessing ticket. No matter what you
buy.whether It's a penny collar button
or$150Fur Lined Overcoat you'll get
a ticket Record your guess with your
name and address on it and drop it in

the box that we havo placed on the
first floor.

TV S$

1st Prize A Crescent Bicycle
, . lo the boy nho cuesscs neurr6t the correct number ot ehot Is

the jar.

2d Prize A P. B. Junior Bicycle
' to tho boy niaklns tho next nearest correct guess.

3rd Prize A P. B. Junior Bicycle
to tho boy maiinc tho ihlnl nearest correct cuesa.

Theso mercies ara of one of fie best makes aro fitted with pnon-mat- le

tires tool box lantern ten bralto rerythlnc com pie to.

LET'S SEE WHO ARE THE BEST GUESSERS !

' And now, parents, the business side of this store
ought to intcrestyou. The Clothes the Hats-t- he Shoes

the Furnishing Goods for men and boys that fill
this biggest store in Washington are conscientiously
guaranteed to bo the best that skill can make or
money can buy.

Leaders in quality! Leaders in variety! Leaders in
facilities! Everybody wants the best and you're sure
of it here.

8HK8 &
Pcima. Ave. and Seventh

m "

THE TWENTIETH CENTfJH" GIHL.

SIieWlll.MiilolIerllovjoWa!blntrton
xt "Week.

It Is the comic opera age, as well as the
era of the "new woman;" therefore the
revised and refurbished edition of "The
Twentieth Century Girl," which Istoappear
at the Grand Opera House nest week ougat
to meet the substantial approval of a good
many amusement seekers Just now. "The
Twentieth Century Girl" ts more of a bur-

lesquelight, frothy, clean, wholesome,
full of good humor of a rollicking variety.

There is no taint in it, save the taint of
langtiter; nothing serious in it but the
strain that follows exuberant mirth. Those
who think thetitle formidablcand suggestive
of the political stump and the platform of
scientific dissertation will find the ideal of
Mr. Sidney Koscnficld quite a diffeTent
cliaracter. She is a Jolly girl bachelor,
with a professed idea life akin to that
of the male bird; but hers is but outward

of the ruaimish. for, beneath
all this, she is quite reminlne, Uiough given
somewhat over-muc- h to fun and frolic
Hut what of that slnceshe comes clothed in
delightful music?

In this branch ofcomlcart,Mr.nosenfle!d
has in Ludwig Koglunder a harmonious
coadjutor. They are authors of that other

burlesque which hasenjoyed such
a phenomenal run, "The Passing Show."
This later production, however. Is original
throughout and not a burlesque at other
burlesques. Ic stands on its own broad,
mirthful grnuud, and such an amusing take-

off of the latest feminine fads, that even
those whom Iti satirizes must perforce
enjoy this presentation of their absurdities.

But not all those who wear bloomers
have masculine tastes, and not oil those
who proleFS independence of man have
anvthing but the affected contempt for the
opposite sex'. All this is illustrated in the
merry style of 'the auUior and composer.

"The Twentieth Century Girl" cempany
Is a strong one In stellar attraction. Be-

tides the coquettish Molly Fuller,
thej girl" herself, there are

llr. John T Kelly and Mr. Gup Williams,
both of whom have been successfully
starred, singly- nnd together: and there Is
Miss Catherine Linyard, a pr.'nia donna of
acknowledged worth. The two former
make a strong team in the Jrlsli and Dutch
vernarular, respectively. Aldirg and abet-
ting tbxfeare the Hawthorne sisters, Mr.
William Cameron, Georgie JIawley, Harry
Standish, Harry Kelly, Thomas Lew is. Jesse
Williams, Harriet Williams, Emma Levey

anda powerful chorus of voices tolbenuni- -

ber of forty.
Thecompanvisnndcrthejnanagemcntoi

Frederick Hallen, who has an excellent
reputation as an rntertaincr.-whileMr- . Jesse
Williams is director.

.

"WIIUTUE rOUSVJ.lSG."

Uow a Tiny Title Mny Get an Actor
Into Trouble.

One ol.the members of the Frohrnan Com-

pany, which is mif appearing in "The
Foundling" and "The Man Upstairs." at
tbe New .Rational Theater, had a queer
experience last week. For tbe past month
this company has been acting in tbewnaher
New England cities. On their arrival at a
hotel it was the actors' custom to sign their
names aad odd, instead ot an address, the
words. "With the Foundling," says tbe
New Jfort Evening Son.

Miss jlacsleFleMiUE. who plays tbe part
of the coot Jn "The Man Upstairs," .fol-

lowed the example orihe other acton. But
wbeuilr.'S. HDllcJ-Jpcn- saw ner signature

D

GOMPflNY,

f

St. "Saks" Conar.'

e t

he said to her Jokingly;
"Look here. Maggie, you have no right

to do that. Tou're not a member of 'The
Foundling" company, you know."

Miss Fielding resented this remark. On
their arrival at tbe next hotel she changed
her signature. Half an hour later tbe hotel
proprietor ruined up to tbe business man-
ager or the company In a troubled state of
mind.

"Look here," he cried, "I want you to
tell that Miss Fielding of yours that vhe's
too fresh and that this is a first-cla-ss fam-
ily botcL"

"Why. what's the matter?" exclaimed the
manager. "Miss Fielding is quite the quiet-c-at

lady in my company. I dou't unde-
rstand"

"Look at that then," sbouted the pro-
prietor, as he threw open the hotel register.
In large letters the irate actress had in-

scribed:
"Miss Maggie Fielding with the man

upstairs."

AT TUE HlJOrj .NEXT WEEK.

"Frank Ha rvfy''HeIodrama,"TboSIn
of tUe XlRbt," IT 111 Bo riaycd.
"Sins of the Night." which will be at the

Bijou next week. Is the latest melodrama
from tbe pen of Frank Harvey, antnor-o-

"The Waees of Sin." It Is one of. his
strongest plays. It tells an interesting dra-

matic 6tory of love, hate. Jealousy, vil-

lainy and Intrigue in a dear, concise and
intelligent manner. There are many thrill-

ing situations, but the ciilcf of all is where
tbe hero, Harold, and his fiancee, Eosa
Marchant, a circus rider, are lured by the
villains to an underground cellar on the
banks of the Thames and made prisonen.
The rising Ude has almost filled the cellar
with wnter. Tim Dexter and John March-

ant, who are rowing on the river, hear
Harold's frantic calls for help.

Climax follows climax, holding the au-

dience spell-boun- until the lovers' are
united at tbellnalc of tbe last act.

The company carrie3 all special scenery

for tbe five acts painted by Morgan. The
author, Frank Harvey, has catered to the
theater-goin- g public In producing such plays
as "Tbe Wages or Sin," -- woman Against
Woman," "The Ring ot Iron," and "Land
of tbe Living"

BANK CASHIHR illSSFNG.

Shipped 'it liXIevenTliousnndDollars
Just After Closing; Hours.

Duluta, Minn., Oct. 17. C. H. Stuckcy.

cashier of the Slate Bank, or Duluth, who

has been connected with the instilutlor
eight jears. Is missing, and has taket
$11,000 in currency and gold.

He must have taken it arter banking
hours jtstcrday and fled the city at once,

as bis room was not occupied last eight.
Tie was twenty-eigh- t years old, of dark

complexion six feet two Indies toll, and
wore a mustache. One hundred points
have been wired to arcst him. The bank is
amply secured by bonds.

Pnnsylvanla'aSopTeaieConrt.
Tlttsburg, Pa., Oct. 17. Tbe snprem

court of Pennsylvania, sitting here, to-d-

reversed the recent decision of Jodgo
Smtonton, of Dauphin county, nnd de- -

chrrcd the act creatine tbe Bopertor court

M. GOLDENBURG.

rurmerly Caraart a LeUi's
tia Ttb fatroat

i

Remnant Day

To-da- y. '

Remnants of dressgoods

Remnants of silks

Remnants of sheetings

Remnants of mattings

at less than

Half price
Too many remnants here. Yet how

could tre avoid their accumulation, with
such a cuUIng and n "alashlne" as has
hcen noinc on here durinc the past week
and a half? Then, besides. Carhart 4
Leidy had many. All of these we have
marked at such ridiculous prices that will
close them out la one day w.

50 to 60c
stilts, 10: a d.

Kcmnants of Plain, All silk Surahs,
Plain Taffetas. h Drapery Silks, In
plain colors; ao and COe. Dark-oolore-

Figured India Silks, which sold from
To goat 10c. yard.

50c to $1
silks. 39c v(l.

Remnants of figured Surah Silks. Fig-
ured Tafretas. Figured Indias, and a va-

riety of Plain Silks, which bold for from
DOe. to SI. To go at 3'JC

SI to $!.5Q
silks, 50c vtl.

Bemnants of Colored Faille Silks, Fig-
ured Taffetas, rialn and ricured Suiahs.
Plain Black h ChiDa Silks. Figured
Anrmre. Silk Grenadine. All-sil- Moires,
Figured Satins and Crystal BilLs rem-
nants from a to 7 yard?, suitable for
waists wtihti soil for from SI to $1 0.
To go at 50c. yard.

$1.25 to $1.75
silks, 65c a vd.

Remnants of Black Moires. Black Peau
de Sole Silks, Black Ducliesse. Mack
Arniurw.elc., which sold forrrom Sl.-- O

to 51.70 a yard. Togo at GCc. yard.

25 to 50:
dress floods. 12jc.

Eemnants of All-wo- Cashmeres,
riaids. Serges, Covert Mixtures, and
SultliiKS. which sold for rroru 25 to oOc
a yard. To go at 12 yard.

50 to 75c
dress gcoas, 23c.

Remnants of plain Henriettas,
Serges. Albatross. French Flannel.

Black nnd White Plald.acd fine
"Novelty" Dress Goods, which sold from
CO to 75c. J yard. To go at 2Cc. yard.

75; to .$1

dress goods, 39c- -

Kemnants of 40 Inch Henriettas and
Serges. Broadcloths, "Two-ton- e Nove-
lties" Imported Silk and Wool Effects,
which sold for from 7Cc to $1. To go
at 30c. yard.

SI and $1.25
dress goods. ISc

Itrcnnants of Imported "Nov-
elties," n BroadiJolh. Silk and
Wool Mixtures, Black Silk Warp Henri-
ettas, All wool Cretjoii8 and high price
"Novelties" remnants some or
them which sold for from St to J1.-- 5
and SLCO yard. To go at 48c. yard.

--$1 to $1-2- 5

dress goods. 65c.
A lot of JJres Length 6, T and 8

yards long, or Friestley's Silk
Warp Henriettas, fiilk Finish Henriettas
and"Noveity" Goods, which soldforfrom
?1 to $1.25 yard. To go at 65e. yard--

22c sheeting, 12 2c

25c sheeting, 15c.
Remnants of Nine-quarte-r Bleached

Sheeting will co for 1- - Rcmnantsof
r Bleached Sheeting will go

at 15c--

10 and 12c

silesias, 6&c vd.
Remnants of fine 10 and 12c. Silesias,

which sold for from 10 to 12c. yard. To
go at G3-4c- . yard.

Sateens, 5c vd.
Remnants Dress Lengths of Colored

and Black Figured Sateens. To go at
5c. yard.

I2 to 50c
Mattings. 5c a vd.

Remnants of Mattings from 7 to 15
vards and more cotton warp and Jute
ivarp some of the finest that tomes
which sells everywhere at from 121-2- c

to 00c. yard. To go at 5c yard. -

M. Gqldenberg,
928 7th Street,

Formerly Carhart & Leidy's.

of the State to be constitutional. The
opinion sustaining the new court act was
handed down by Justice Bean. Chief
Justice Stcrrett and Associate Justice Wil-

liams dissented, however.

ARMED WITU A MTCIirOHK.

Fiirmcr McMalion Tried to D.e It on
a Boy nnd rollcemcn.

Michael Mcllahon, a Jiarylacd farmer,
sixty-fiv- e yearsotage.-wasanugl- customer
in the Eighth precinct police station yes-

terday afetrnoon.
Mcllahon was in his wagon on the way

home when he found on Florldaavenuc two
bagsofoats. The discovery was first made
by a small boy named George Kslin, but
licMahontookchargeortheoatsand claimed
the whole. This caused a disagreement be-

tween the old man and boy .and In tbe tangle
McMahon used a pitchfork on the lad.

Policemen Barrett and TJpperman tame up
nnd carried both to the station. In the
station the aged farmer attempted to use
the pitchfork on the sergeant in charge
and was only taken to his cellliy several
policemen.

In the man's wagon was found come gar-

bage, so the charge of violating tbe health
ordinance, disorderly conduct and assault
were entered against the farmer.

Colonial Dames and UontUtcrn.
Atlant3,-Ga-.Oct.l7- Tbeasscnibllngbere

ot Colonial Dames and Daughters of tbe
American Revolution win be tbe most
brilliant and successful the societies .have
iver held. Five hundred members, renre-catl-

eetr State Id tbe Ualoa, ore Jiere.

AMUSEMENTS.
HALL

Engagement extraordinary!

0n Week. Commencing Monday, Oct St.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Hate SalsWs Majestic ProWn,

BLACK AMERICA.

Direct from Madison fqaaro Garden, New

Tork City.

300 BLACK MEN AND WOMEN 300
Kesened Seats, Me. T5c. andil.M.
General Admbulpn, 23 cents,
fpeclal Mallnue prices:
Best reserved seals, SO cents.
Allotheis'J5 ccnti- -

BauJ"op1enseTHCRSDAT, October 17, at
DliOUI'i M)Vi, l'a- - avc.

ALLEN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Week of Oct, 14-- . Matinee Saturday.
THE ORIGINAL

RICE'S "1402."
STRONGER AJ.D BETTER TH Wf EVER

CCC WALTER JONES,3tt FAV TEMPLETON,
And all the Old Favorites.

NEXT WEEK

"THE 20TH CENTURY GihL"
SEATS NOW OX SiLE.

CADEMY-I- X OLD KENTUCKY.A( jLnormous sucrrsa or

ALWAYS
PRICES

N MAT.
25c SAT.
50c
75c

OLD 25 and 50

S1.00
AND

KENTUCKY
JutroJudns the Original Pickaninny Baal.
Next Week ON THE .MISSISSIPPI.

Seats now on sate.

VTEW NATIONAL THEATER.
XI Iri-r-y Erenlng. Saturday Matinee.

CHAS. FROnMAN Presenti IheSesr Comedy,

THE FOUNDLING,
With the Croat end Oaly

CISSY FITZGERALD,
la Iicr In. irritable Dance.

eit Yeelc

Esyt's "A BUCK SHEEP."

Seats sellios. See Cissv Wlnkl

Lafayetts Square Opera House.
Fire-Pro- of

J. W. ALBAUCn. MANACt2i.

MISS

ADA REHAN,
Under tho Manaccmont of ACGCSTIN DALT,

and assisted tr tbe members ot
31c Daly's Company.

bt and Matinee,

Mjdsyniner Night's Dream,
FamrJayNiijat, "Taming of the Straw."

NEXT WEEK STUART RCBSON
in Horernmeat Acceptance" and "The Blrols.'

Itegclar prices. Scats no oa sile

BIJOU Ono
THEATBE.

Werk, bcgbuitagIondey, Oct. -

Matinees Tees , Thura., and Sac

FLORENCE BINDLEY
In ber Gorgeous Production,

i mmA I

in's Male
Two Car Loads of Scenery.

Strong Company.
Elecant Spsclaltlcs.

Delightful Music
General Admission, first floor, 25c.

Lf ERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER." ALL THIS WXSK

JAS. THORNTON'S
ELITE VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

in ascreratlon of superior talent. Including
Eaimle Thornton, America's Matcot; and Jtl
Thornton, Acthor afli Composer of Popular
Sons.

NeitTVeek-SA- M T. JACK'S CREOLE CO.

Odd Fellows Hall 7th st.
LAUGHING ROOM ONLV,

Mrkos! Markosl
MarTelous Urpnotism. Cabinet Hysterias,

JJatuitmas .MarrcLs, weird, bewitching, refined,
elejant

Good Reserved Sent. 20 Cents.

Overlook Inn.
Beautifully Situated on East Wash-

ington Heights.
Coacnes connect at Z0, 4 A3. 5:0a. 5:30. 6:00,

6:,T:00. 730. SSO, 83:, 9M, 11MU, 1 10 and lSJXJ
p. m. W.la P st. cars at 3th and E. Cap. sta. and
whb cable can at tta at. and fenna. aTe. Fare
round trip, S ceuta.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.
General Admission, 50 Cents.

SIX ItACES eacli dr. First raee I:t3 3. tn.
Special trains direct to erand etand from Ixta
EtreetsUtioo at lz3 and 1:15 p. m : oilier tralaa
:"iS0 and UfJX.

E. E. DOWNIIA-M-

HENKT SCnCLTZS. rresident
tvecxetary. mylJ-t-l

IRVING rirasnre CI- b Is civinc a
social aane ci 07 Tuitlay eveneig at

S p. m., at St. Joseph's Hall, Cor. I trta
and II fcts. iitv. lt.em

KXCUHSIONS.

P5e2!
Norfolk and Washing

ton Steamboat Co.
Erery day In the year for Fortress Moa

roe. Norfolk, Portsmouth, and oil points
South and boothwest by the powerful
new iron palace eteamors 'Newport
News,"- - "Norfolk" a.'l -- Washljisum,"
learin; dally on the tollovlcs schedule

Southbound. Northbound.
I prn iv.Portamo'h 553 paffiSfe puaXT-Norfol- S . 6:10 pro
ArFLMonreB.-a- amLr.Ft.Monroe7:20 pro

am r.Alex'drla 6:00 ao
80 nm .r.Woih'!rtc-nB:3- am"'"SSirrres TO THE ATLANTA EX--

POSITIONi.. and the resorts at i....,
itonroe. Virginia Ecaco and Florida will
find tbls a rcry attractive route, mm
breaks the monotony of an all-ra- ride.

Tickets on sole at C13, C10, 14 SI
PeunsylTaDla avenue. B. & O. ticket
4)tHce, comer Fifteenth street and Netr
"Xorlc avenue, and on board stearuerv
where time-tabl- e, map. etc.. can also
te hatL
JXO. CALLAHIX. C& UANAGEH.

ia---

r


